Budget Burma Travel Guide: Backpacking Myanmar

This book is designed to meet the needs of
the independent budget backpacker
travelling to Myanmar. What to expect
from this guide? * 40,000 words of
concentrated information that will answer
all your major questions and help you
travel through the fascinating land of the
Burmese people. * The latest information
for 2013/14 to help you navigate this
rapidly changing country. With the kindle
version you will also be eligible for
periodical new updates free of charge. *
Our information will be invaluable to you
if your budget is set between $15 (?11) &
$80 (?55) per person per day. * A variety
of guesthouse options, including many that
arent in the major guide books (and hence
are less busy & better value!) * Budget
busting tips, maps, packing advice, foodies
guides, transport info, etiquette, currency
information, attractions (both major and
off-the-beaten-path) and much more. * As
well as featuring all of the major
destinations, we investigate the road less
travelled so you can stay off the tourist trail
if you choose. About Burma: Burma is
becoming increasingly geared for tourists
and this is pushing prices up. Right now
however, it is still very much an un-jaded
destination with untouched scenery and
welcoming local people. With a little
knowledge, you can avoid the tourist traps
and have a great adventure both safely and
cheaply. There are some must-sees and
some rarely seen gems. We include a wide
selection of both so you can make your
own path. In Depth Destination Guides
Included: Yangon Mandalay Bagan Inle
Lake Pyin oo Lwin Hsipaw Bago Kalaw
Kyaukme Essential Information for Minor
Destinations:
Mrauk-u Mawlamyine
Monywa Pathein Ngpali Beach
And
others.

If you want to travel Myanmar in a low budget, I will tell you my itineraries, Additional reading: DK Eyewitness
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Travel Guide: Myanmar (Burma) How much was my backpacking budget in Myanmar? And how cheap is THE
BACKPACKERS TRAVEL GUIDE TO BAGAN IN MYANMAR - 33 secWatch PDF Budget Burma Travel Guide
Backpacking Myanmar Download Online by Yerchanig I strongly recommend travelling at night, to save on
accommodation and time, if you are travelling by bus. There are a lot of different Myanmar backpacking routes but the
most popular is the backpacker triangle between Bagan, Inle and Mandalay and shooting up to Hsipaw to get some
trekking in If youre thinking of backpacking Myanmar, these tips will help you maximise your stay in . The Rough
Guide to Southeast Asia on a Budget.Detailed Overview of our 16 Days Backpacking Myanmar! Took the budget
Jetstar airline from Singapore and arrived at Yangon International Airport. We also visited our Burmese friend, Sophia
whom we befriended from Couch Surfing. Our trekking guide was arranged from our guesthouse and we managed to
find 6 As Myanmar (also known as Burma) continues to open up to the the cheap destination it once was, so make sure
you adjust your budget Travel in Myanmar(Burma) isnt as expensive as you might think. Heres what we spent in one
month and how much you can expect to budget I rarely buy travel guides, but I picked up Lonely Planets guide so that I
would Budget. I was in Myanmar for 10 nights / 11 days. On average, I A guide to the best places to see in
Burma/Myanmar, and travel tips & information for A Backpackers Guide to Myanmar (Burma) . Budget carrier
AirAsia flies to Yangon or Mandalay from Bangkok and Kuala Lumpur. - 10 secWatch PDF Budget Burma Travel
Guide: Backpacking Myanmar PDF Book Free by Thinking of travelling to Myanmar, Southeast Asias least visited
country? Check out our The ultimate guide to Myanmar, South East Asia Backpacker pin image . For those on a budget,
the best way to get around is by bus. - 31 secREAD Budget Burma Travel Guide: Backpacking Myanmar PDF ONLINE
GET LINK http Budget Backpacking Guide to Myanmar We wanted our backpacking trip to Burma to be a good mix
of sights and attractions that are on the - 27 secWatch [PDF] Budget Burma Travel Guide: Backpacking Myanmar Full
Colection by - 15 secClick to download http:///02/?book=B00DOD52ZIDownload Budget Burma Myanmar travel is
made simple with top tips and more packed into The Perfect 2 Week Myanmar Itinerary (The Best Myanmar
Backpacking Guide) food, and the things to see, all on a budget for 2 weeks in Myanmar. . Many people ask me if Ive
been to Burma which I have but technically isnt correct. Here is The Ultimate Guide to Backpacking in Myanmar
(Burma), with tips, I explored ancient, abandoned temples without another tourist in sight. The area is full of cheap
food, cheap mojitos, and cheap shopping. Are you thinking of visiting Myanmar (Burma)? Excellent choice, youll love
it. Many budget backpackers who visit Southeast Asia give Myanmar a miss Yadanabon Hotel where they can arrange
a driver and tour guide for
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